MATCH REPORT
Date of Match:
14 March



Sport and Opponents: NETBALL
TOURNAMENT at BISHOPSGATE

Team:
U10B

Team Members
Jenny Moir, Lucy Hallett, Calista Walker, Jessica Clayton, Anika Vasudeva, Georgie
Thatcher, Charlotte O’Neill and Olivia Carter.

Match Report by: Anika Vasudeva
This was our final match this season. We won 2 matches and drew the last one. Our attackers
got the ball into the shooting circle really well and we all supported each other. We won the
gold medal jointly with Bishopsgate. I think Lucy was the best player in defence and Jessica
scored lots of goals.
Match Report by: Lucy Hallett
I think we did really well because we all worked our hardest and Jenny and myself came from
the ‘C’ team. The 2 people who stood out for me were Jessica Clayton for scoring lots of goals
and Calista Walker for getting in space. The defending was really good as well and we won the
tournament!
Match Report by: Calista Walker
On Wednesday 14th March the Under 10s went to play at the Bishopsgate netball
tournament. We played 3 tough matches and we won 2 and drew 1. The scores were good
and reflected how well we all played. I think on the attacking side Anika and Jessica, our two
shooters, worked really well together and got lots of shots in goal. I think we played really
well and our first place medals were well deserved. Thank you to Mrs Burnage for being a
great coach.
Match Report by: Jenny Moir
The team played 3 matches against Claires Court, Lambrook and Bishopsgate and received a
gold medal for the overall result. The team worked well together with lots of good attack
moves and successful shots at the goal. Receiving the gold medals was a very proud moment
for the whole team.
The girls played a confident match with every player taking part. The team worked well
together and made good use of space as well as marking the opposition closely. Olivia and
Calista got into great space and made good interceptions. Jessica and Anika had terrific
movement in the circle and both girls scored lots of goals. Lucy and Jenny came up for the ‘C’
team and were able to work well with this team and both defended extremely well and stayed
with their player. Georgie and Charlotte gave it their all and passed the ball nicely up the
court. A nice way to finish a successful season 

